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ultraSoutherner never counted Sharpsburg
as a Confederate success.

The boy's dfscription of the snake
"'that k was tail clear up to the head,"
corresponds well to the two wings fer an
examination shows the wcund to be very
near the base of the ears. Whether
either would lizzard-lik- e grow out the mis-

sing portion of its anatomy is a qinjstion
for scientists, but Republicans value the
animal too highly to submit it to vivisec-

tion.
Surgeons can heal a brókcn neck, by

encasing it it in a piaster cast until the
fractured vertebra unites. But who will

be the doctor in this case ?

Certainly not the Democratic party.
No doubt their advice is disinterested (?)

but we prefer our ewn family physicians.
Senator Ross in a plausible letter in

Friday's issue strives to widen the riff in

the lute, thereby destroying the melody
forever. -

In his argument he stares from false
premises. He claims that one portion of
the Republican party is in union with the
platform of the Democratic party; this is

not correct
The Democratic platform dounces

the actum of the late secretary in the or-

ganization of the legislature." In neither
cf the Republican platfroms doe.- that ap-

pear.
The Rynerson platform denounces the

action of the legislative body. '1 lu.rc w as
at loast one r of that bdy, who
benefitted by Kstch's action, who opposed
the capiwl bid.

The senator agrees that nvany Repub-
licans bafieve the last legislature to have
been constituted, and in conse-
quence its legislation was void. Granted.

.Many members of that party aie of the
opinion that much of the legisla- -
tion was ruinous. Granted. Ergo,
says the senator, all of this

W. K. P. WILSON, President.
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PRINCE RTSERSOS ! WHICH

The Santa Fe Riutf. anil What It lias
to do With it.

Kdiior AltiUiiaerir i JJiirnia- -

Xow that the one convention has met
in two parts and each has presented a
candidate for delegate, the Republican
voter begins to cast about for information
upon which to decide in whose favor his
ballot will be thrown.

In the contemplation of the situation
a few thoughts have suggested them-
selves, that may be quite pertinent. .The
Journal can doubtless throw sufficient
light upon the subject to make a clear
trai! for the average voter to follow.

First it is hardly necessary to say that
the feeling of the masses throughout the
Territory is intensely antagonistic to the
Santa Fe ring which has cut quite a figure
in the late gathering at the capital.
Prior to the meeting ot the convention it

is presumed THE JOURXAL fovored the
nomination of Judge Prince, and has in-

timated that he was not of the above
named ring, which is one of the curses
and a blight to this Territory, and which
is doing more than any other dozen ele-

ments to disintegrate the Republican

party and assure its defeat at the pells in

November next: that the ring defeated
the Judge two years ago, and that they
were no nearer a union nosv than then.
TilE JOI'RXAI, doubtless gave what
it believed to be the facts
as they then aripeared. Ho.v does it look
now? 14 it not a fact that the convention
was broken in twain by the arbitrary rul-i-

of Chairman lireeden, in the interest
of' the jnta Fe ring? If Mr. Bieeden is
not one of the chief pillars of that ring.
and the suppliant instrument to put their

'win into execution, iheu many cilheiy
have been misled by his acts. -- Vr.
B eeden made a conciliatory speech."
Did any one ever know of his practicing
conciliatory sentiments, except when the
antagonistic element bowed to Jiimor the
ring, of which he is supposed to be an
integral part? But that is a diversion.

Who are the suoporterscf Judge Prince
and who of Col. Rynerson? Í the del-

egates to the ' convention, over whom
there was no contest, S remained, and
beinsr ioined bv the Upcz

J element from San MijuI, went through
the form of nominating jude Prince, just
as though it had no all been arranged
beforehand. y

What was the persfhnelof that conven-
tion with reference the ring? A portion
of the Bernalillo ddegation are in known
svniDathv with tie evil. The fourteen
citizens of San Mguel. headed by Lopez,
who were embraced by those who re-

mained in the iall. are known adherents
of the gang win headquarters at Sjnta
Fe to recoiize them, after they as a
minority hadroken up the county con-

vention by Armed force, of itself goes a
ood wavsJtward condemning the acts

and motifs of the bodv that nominated
Judge IV'ce. in the minds of law-abidi-

c. teens' it was a taKing cara wan me
Santa crowd.

Of Ae Santa Fe delegation it is only
necessary to say that Mr. Breeden was
theK as the autocratic chairman of the
cetral committee, and as such was a

war tor gooa or evil lie cuose trie
fatter. Shclclan the governor who 'tis
said, deals in penitentiary bonds (?) was
there.) Is he of the ring? And lorn
Catroi was there, and staid he always
stays. It has been intimated that he too
is corrected with the ring which lias
ruledihe Territory with a hand of iron.
Catriii. Sheldon, Breeden, Baca. Ortiz
and I'aldez, were the ruling spirits in
that lbrid convention which unanimous
ly n a iinatea Judge i'rince. Will any
one (fiestion that the men named are not
of tie leaders in the ring that forced
the oUnoxiuus legislation upon the Terri
tory last winter that is to rob the tax
payerjin the interest of individuals and a
single community. Those men make no
místales they nominate no man whom
thev do not feel morally certain will be
subseivient to their demands. What is
Judge i Prince doing in such company ?

Can lie alTjrd to coalesce with the cor-
morants who would glut this fair territory
that th?y mij'ht grow wealthier and the
people Inore dependent?

Who were they who nominated Col.
Rynerson? Of the San Miguel delegation
lituded by Mr. Romero the Territorial
central committee with the adverse in-

fluence of Chairman Breeden to contend
with, after avi exhaustive investigation
decided were rightfully entitled to
represent their county in the con-
vention, and who would question the
justice of their conclusions alter being ac-
quainted with the facts? They were hos-
tile to the ring as were all the other par-
ties who had left the hall in disgust, after
Chairman Breeden bad ignored the will

f his committee, and recognized Mr..
Tiffany, of Socorro, as "the convention.''

As the situation now is, we have Col.
Rynerson nominated by fifty-fo- dele-
gate;, regularly elected and certified, who
are opposed to the Santa Fe ring, its i b-- !
cry and its rob"ery.. Judge Prince has
the nomination of fifty-on- e delegat. s as
regularly elected and certified, a majority
of whom were leaders , or i.i synyi.uhv
with, the obnoxious and ruinaus legisla--
ture of the past winter, or who have
lobbed or ab Ued in the robbery f mil- -

lions of a:res of the best lands in the Ter- - j

ritory. If all this is net true we are ready j

to be enlightened. The editor of Pur.
Journal has been en the ground and s
familiar with the men and their methods

let him tell what he knoA-- s about it and
the people will rejoice. C. F.

10 KKL tíLli AVS.

Our lVB!lac CrrrjODdrn Plead
far Penee-Wü- at Shall We I to be
Saved

Kiluor Aibutjiif rqne Jjur
Wallace, N. M, Aug. 29. Wh'ch is

the regular nominee, is. the que.tioi
asked by Republicans. At the first glance
the superficial observer would answer
I'rince, because his followers remained in
the hall.

After the battle of Bull Run many
Federal soldiers were found lying on the
tlsld, but I never heard that engagement
classed as a Union victory on that account
Several delegates who remained in the
hall have told me they are in sympathy
with Rynerson and his followers. Tom
Catron concisely remarked, ''Why in h 11

did the majority of the Republicans leave
the hahr The leaders of the Rynerson
movement point to their larje foUowin,
and to the fact that those left in the hail
did not resume offensive measures

Neither did McClellan pursue Fee
after the battle of Antietam,'yet the most

W. M. BISUE, Editor.
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I1I FAltt.
The officers of the Tentorial farr asso-

ciation report highly encouraging pros
pects for the coming exhibition. r rom

the September number of The I'uüetin,

iueI ve.Merdav we learn taut accounts
receive J from all portion of New Mexico
and Adama indicate the i:i.'t succpsiful
exhibition we have ever hat., t.ioti2h it is
necessary for the finance committee, here
in town, to take hold now in earnest, íhu
lo a little zoad work. We shall un

J..iijdiv. have a fair that will d: the
town a great deal of good, and attract
thousands of visitors from different parts
of the country. But it requires money to

pay for ail the extensive arrangements
that are being made, and the people of

Albuquerque who are to b chief y bene-
fitted by the exhibition are general!;' vill-

ing to contribute libera.lv, hoiigh m t us
matter as in all others, it is necessary for
somibody to 'go around and see about it.

All the various departments will be bet
ter filled than ever before, and the live

stock department, which has heretofoie
made no exhibition at a'l, will make an
excellent shov; applications for space
have already been received from a con

siderable number of stock growers in our
own Territory, and several breeders of fine

stock in Kansas and Missouri. The rain
eral department, also, promises to be a
grand success. Mr. Frazer, of Arizona,
the superintendent of this department,
has taken hold of the matter in earnest,
and says he will have an exhibit here
from the mines in Arizona that will

astonish the people of New Mexico. Cf
fruits and vegetables, there will, of course,
be a fine show, for this has been thus far
one of the best years we ever had for these
craps. All the railroads have given lib
eral rates to visitors and exhibitors, and
are showing an active interest in the suc-

cess of the exhibition. Especially is this
true of the Atlantic 5: Pacific, which will
have a collection of the products of tve
country along its line sufficient in itseit to
constitute a pretty good fair. In short,
everything at present indicates a first

class exhibition and a large attendance.

Tilt SIRS or IT.
The Review gives the following as the

measure of the Rynerscn ftrepfftli that
withdrew from the couventip It nukes
the strength of the Ryirton convention
precisely os we std in our dispatch
from Santa Fe, 7é-da- y night, that is,

thirty nine, yhout San Miguel:
The Rwiérson men on the vote ju-- :t be

taken kid forty-tw- o votes against l'nnces
fortreight. When they marched out six
jif the Rynerson votes remained, being
two from Santa Fe, one from Rio Arriba,
one from Mora and two from Grant
After the end of the session the two from
Crar.t joined the bolters, saying that
they were candidates for local office and
so felt compelled to go, and Nolan, of
Mora, also disappeared. That made
thirty-nin-e in all who at one time or an-

other withdrew-- .

JJOIÍA.
Watrccs, X. M., Aug. 29. 18S4.

E iUor A! Ju iiK'-.r- ii Jm.-ria- !:

Myself, Mr. lisnardo Saladar aid M.
Severiano Martines appointed Mr. Cut
Wjldinstein as our proxy at the Repub-
lican Territorial convention at Santa Fc.
and have given him du!y executed certifi-

cates. If Don Fernand;) Nolan presented
certificates or proxies from me, Mr. 15 ."lar
do Saladar or Mr. everia'!' ..arti.'.es. j

they are forgeries. He had no right or j

authority of any kind whatever to rcpr-j-

sent ir.j 111 anything.
ji.).-E!'- 15. V. ATROV.S.

THUit: oa.A ivuxiiw.
K.litor Alo t ;.;tT':;e Ji liniti

In all the reports of the Rynersor. con- -

vrtlrsn f rii n t i í i ierran iv i 25
,' "',

four aele'tues represented in
-

the conven- - !

tkn. This is wrong. The Moracoun'i
delegation stood five solid f--

r Prince, (and
they will s continue).

The Rynerson convention had only one
delegate from Mora county, namely. Fer-

nando Nolan, ulthoEgh the Rynerson
committee on credentials reported f.vjr,

that is: Fernando Nolan, Jaseph 15. Wat
roui, by Fernando Nelan, proxy: Bernar-

da Salaz ir, by Fernando Nolan proxy
Seveilano Martirxs, by Fernando Noltm,
proxy.

Nolan hel l no proxies whatsoever as I

held thoss three proxies myself, Mr. Wat-rou- s,

Salaur and M.artnies having ap-

pointed me as their representative and
proxy over their own signatures and I was
fiHy instructed by them to stand by
I'rince.

If Nolan his presented certificates of
proxy froin the above named three dele
"tfi('r. Joseph I). Watrous, Mr. Ban.ar-

do Salaiar and Mr. Severiano Martines)
to the Rynerson conven'.iou. tiiey me for-

geries
Í

and nothing else but forgeries.
Mora county is solid for Prince anil w ill

show it so to the world on the fuutth of
November next.

Carl V. WiuiFNS'i kin".
Watrous, N. M7 Aug. 19, 1S84.
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ew México.
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s in

all lie cuiirts ol liie Territory.
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tlitn'oliíKítioa oí notes aaditcoouuU,aui prompt

n:ii'e.
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Prof. N. A. Bibikov,
MIK'i COÍIMI8SÍONEB for Kernii.illo

to tlie New Orleans Exposition,secretary "sinopo'itan Pelroleuui Cbinpany,
formerly geIoKist A 1'. K. it. Co. ftiint--
explored and reuorled on. Ji'lllish, !erin:!ll,
French nd Hi s inn spoken, T"ie wilh Col.
J. H. StiUiviiii TnirdS;reet,twodjorssoulhof
Ciiv iru' fctore

Tlio heir, so'ld, ervstül loe, delivered in allparts of th cPy, during th ea'on.
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nnvt'"l. ' un ii v fcVi'K. et f ( hIpm.1 lank

fl
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SwornS street, bet, ecu Uol.1 and Silver ave- -
OUrr. Ati'lllJllt-rOlie- . jN . jfti.
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Dealer In
OILS, PAESTS, PUTTY, GLASS,

ii a: .1 t ;r stock In t tie Territory
in all it branalits. .üitUerit proinvU)

I EKT1 PICATE OF AUTHOR ITT
TO TUR

Albuqnerisc National i:nnU.
TRKASTTrtV If 1'AllTMRNT, I

Office ot cohwiollkkok tiik Ciikren, V
v siu.NOTiiN, .rniv urn, lsst i

V li'T?:is, by ü!Vis;ti-,or- evltl-n- c presented
to tbciiBoersiitited it ha be-- n niaili tn
tiirtt i lie Alii oieri:e National iiai lc. in the' ny of APjii'iuermii', in the Coni.ty ot lif rna
I II loan-- ) Teiri'ory of rse J.lPNieo, lias eomphed

'.! ill- - of 1iie Revised 8t.aii.teH
of t;i lilted State, required to be eomr-lie-

i'li 1'elnr-- - n as(iclaioU ho authorizedto e. ,11 nit 11 "n In- - b!xiii. ft bank ra.
Now. tiiert-I.-- I, J im rt. L:irihy, Deo

s'.tv mid AcriiiK ConiplroHf-- of the riirrency do
cert.f w that i lie AlbiM- - Nrio'nal

in the (;ily of Allimpieroiie. in tbet'omilv
f Hi rnalillo ami Terril.Tvcf New Mexie is

anih-rMre- ii Ik cnmiiienci- - the oi bauk-iiii- f,
lit nio-'ide- in fer-tio- li'tv n huni!rediimiIsíí!- of tlie Revi-se- Statutes of the

1'iiltetl s; ; s.
In .1 11 v whereof, witncsi mv liand and

seal of ofiiee this ttth davof .Inlv. ikm.
J.3. LAMiWtlitTHY,

Deputy and Acting CoraptrollT of the Currency

V,Tjolesn.!e and retail dealers In lKitXVedletaea. Faints, ojw. VíimlsheH, Unislie, Fiatlonerj
Blank Sooi.s, 'Xuiiet Artsclt. !:;Uírsü.s, J'hotrc;rajmrs' Chuniteafes, Elc.

Prescriptions compounded earefullv at all hours, wilh tlie purest dril o'otiunafcl.-- .

J. C. BALD RlÍDQE- di'cai
WílOLKSAI.j ASJ l'.KTAIL IrEALKKá IX CHICAGO A Is O

Native Lumbar, Sash, Doors & Blinds,
Coal, Plaster, Cement, Lime, C-Ias- s,

Oils, Paints and Building Paper.

trouble is caused "by the action
of Ritch in organising the Senate and
Council.

Though there was a great deal of dis-

satisfaction at tho 'method of convening
the legislature, yet if .its acts had been
w ise and for the y?netU of the Territory,
the people would have condoned the
original fault.

But the principal opposition is to the
laws enacted by that body, and the
irregularity or us tormation is a secondary
affair.
. The Democratic. party is silent on those
points which are condemned the loudest
by the Rynerson platform, and therefore
we cannot accept Ur Koss' remedy.

Does he not know that the widest
gulf in the Republican paiiy isa geomet- -
icrd line in comparison wilh the un-
fathomable chasm that lies' between Re-
publicanism and Democracy? 11 he and
his party wish to make a direct fight
against the cabal of which he speaks let
him pull down his candidate, throw away
the ambiguous platform on which he is
trying to stand and join such wing of the
Republican party as will best conform to
his ideas. But till then however, we will
strive to concentrate' ail of our batteries
on his line, and refuse anything from him
but unconditional surrender.

Therefore Mr. Editor we will try a
medical attendant of our own school.

We will say to these Democratic physi-
cians, what the boy told the traveler that
wished to interfere in a domestic disturb-
ance, ""Ride on, stranger, we have a little
hell of our own and devill enough to tend
it." -

In Jean Ingelow's "Divided" there was
a period where an imperceptible step
would have united those who were after-
ward separated by a boundless sea. Now.
who will take that step?

Prince and Rynerson are in the hands
of their friends: and will these friends find
a stone in the middle of the stream, on
which they can both stand, "kiss and
make up," and move forward in one great
body to victory.

There are some ranged under one ban-
ner who for some personal affront wish
the quarrel continued. But tney are as
unworthy of the name Republicans, as
ignorant cf its principles.

There are others who to gain some
monetary points hope, to see the chasm
widened, but they are mercenaries who
for pay would fight under the flag of
Lucifer as quick as the standard of the
Almighty.

But all true Republicans w ish to see
this wound healed. They do not wish
this Territory misrepresented in congress
by a Democrat. They believe a man in
accord with President Blaine's adminis-
tration would be of more benefit to New-Mexic-

therefore they are casting about
to find a solution te theproblem. Besides
if this present breach continues till next
.November, we must look for a renewal in
1 836, when the two committees call con
ventions.

Then I call on you, brothers, in the Re
publican cause, to use all honorable ef
forts for union in our ranks. It is not im-
possible. Asimilar split gave Cleveland
his phenomenal 192,000 majority 'but the
next year shw the Republicans tarry the
state, and New York is good to-d- av for
35 ooo majority for Blaine and Logan.

Let the two cer.tral committees meet
ar.d see if some plan can be proposed on
which follower.-- of two good Republicans
can meet and turn their guns upon the
common enemy. S. H. Boi;AkDUs.
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BEST & COL DEST BEER.
Wines, liquors and all kinds óf drinks;

fine cigars, etc.
Call and get a SQUARE DEAL and

good accommodations.
J. S. IJROWNEWELL,

Proprietor.
Quiet, neat, arid orderly ::t nil times: Oily

and oewly-luroislie- d rooms; desirable for ladies,
lirst -eUss biiardtnR limine In (lie oily. Lodifiin-- s

tales reasonable.
DU. J. JH. liLI.I., Proprietor.


